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Sugar in tlie Tariff.

Statistics show that the per capita

consumption of sugar in the L nited

States is more than 63 pounds each yea r.

Of this quantity less than one-seventh
is obtained from domestic sources.
While the home product has never
reached 730.000.000 pounds in any year,

the import of foreign sugar passed 4.
345,000,000 pounds in IBM, and is on an

average about 8,700,000,000 pounds an

nnally With such an enormous move

ment a small duty on raw sugar will

produce a large revenue and this arti-

cle is the most important in the entire

tariff list. It can be made to yield more
than £>0,000,000 a year in revenue with-

out increasing the burden of the tax-

payer.
Unfortunately the rate of duty to be

paid by sugar is difficult to determine.
All Continental Europe ha* gone into

the business of producing sugar from
beet, and by excessive protection the
industry has been stimulated beyond
the needs of the home markets. To

tlr>d an outlet for the surplus, bounties
were offered, and this general policy

has resulted in supplying a neutral for-

eign market ?like England with cheap-
er sugars than are enjoyed by the popu-

lations of the producing countries En

rope has each year an increasing qtian

tityof beet sugar to be disposed of, and

in the competition for sales the price is
low to the purchaser.

This policy of encouraging a home

product of sugar from beet has acted
disastrously on the older industry of

growing sugar-cane in the colonies of

these European powers. Not one of

these powers can afford to buy the cane
product, for every pound of such sugars

narrows the market for the beet sugar.

Even England is entirely supplied by

beet sugars from the Continent, and has

seen her sugar colonies slowly decaying
and suffering from a strangling depress

ion Shut out from Europe, the only

large market of cane sugar was to be
found in the United States, and that is
a monopoly market of the strictest
kind

For there is only one great purchaser
of sugars in the United States- the
Sugar Trust, so called. The immense
investments represented by sugar plants
and purchases of raw sugars for refining

are controlled by one corporation. This
corporation fixes the price for the Lon
siaria cane grower as well as for the
beet grower of Nebraska or California
It has its agents in Cuba, the Philip
pine Islands, and Europe, buying wher
ever it can buy the cheapest, and set
ting one market against another to se

cure low prices Its power over the

cane product is wellnigh alisolnte, and
it uses the beet sugar to check any at

tempt of the cane-growers to throw off
Its domination. Much as may be said

in favor of the decided improvements
in sugar manufacture introduced by

this concentration and organization of
a great industry, it is unquestionably
bad for the producer to sell in a market
monopolized so rigidly against bis in
terest.

The trust has built up a monopoly of

purchase through favoring industrial
conditions. It depends upon tariff leg

islation for a monopoly of sales The
duty on raw sugars is a revenue duty
that on refined a protective duty To
give too high a protective duty is to per-
mit the trust to control beyond redress
the regulation of prices to the consumer
The Senate bill has imi>osed a compound
duty- specific and ad valorem on
sugar, which gives the trust a greater

advantage than it now possesses: an ad
vantage against every consumer of
sugar in the United .States Careful es-

timates show that nearly one-half cent
a pound profit Is given to the trust on
every pound of sugar refined a profit
which means tens of millions of dollars.
Such a duty assures for it as great a 1
power over the consumer as it now en
joys over the producer, and no single
duty in the Senate measure requires a
fuller explanation of the motives lead-
ing to it Harjter* Weekly

TIIK most extraordinary sums pal<l
for any sevice rendered the United Stat

es Government go to the railroad and
Steamship lines that carry our mails.
They aggregate in round numbers *-*<u.
000,000, a year.

HOMM Utile in tlie I . S.

The genius of free government is the
rule of the majority. An oligarchy is
not a free government Nor is that
government really free which is ruled
first by one, then by another oligarchy,
even when the choice between the two
Is made by an otherwise unrestricted
majority.

The self constituted machines which

control the political parties of this na
tion are so many oligarchies The ma

jorityof the voters at. the polls choose
Is;tween a Bonapartist and a Bourbon.
A Louis is overthrown, and a Napoleon
takes his place. The majority rule with
in these limitations they may make a

choice occasionally between masters.

This in a general way, is the politi-
cal situation of the entire country, but
more particularly is it true of the great
cities, the centers of political machina
tions, of political organizations, or ma

chines, and of political skullduggery
As thenation has become older and larger
the influence of the city vote has in
creased, until now it dominates State
and national Legislatures. While the
small towns and the agricultural dis
tricts are not free entirely from the ma

lign influence of bossism, it has not as
yet taken them by the throat and rob
bed them of their rights openly and
boldly, with the same uniform success.

We will give you the right to vote,
and even to have your vote counted, but
we insist upon controlling and mauipu

'

lating your caucuses and primaries, 'is '
tie- revised creed of tin- bosses The con <
cession of an honest ballot wa wrung <
from the Isjsses almost by threat, ofrevo
lotion Having gained this much our
consciences and patriotism have taken a 1
rest, and meekly as mediaeval feasants ,
we vote for Tweedlc Dee or rweodle
Dnm after our masters have chosen
tin se pupjs ts for the occasion This is
the present state of the experiment in .
free government which win baptised in
patriots blood over s centnrv ago, and "
whi''h the rest of the world has been .
watching since with cynical pessimism ,
"We allow ourrelves to Is- oppri-sse<Ujy ,
an impersonal, irresponsible, extra legal
Isidy, without conscience and without '
remorse It rules caucuses, names dele 1
gat' - npjioitits committee, domlnab ,
the councils of the party dictates iionii
nates, j-ial.e platforms. «i; ; et. in pat
mi ' .'rob Legfalatni stifli | I
position, punishes indejs-ndance and I
elects United States Senators (Con j
gr'-'sman La Follette of Wisconsin, at ,
t'hiuitfo University, February i'i, IMl.) '

The Postal Congress.

A magnificent special train bearing |
the delegates of the Universal Postal
congress, who have been in session at
Washington since the first of Ma v. ar-

rived in Pittsburg from that city last
Friday night at 945 o cloek over the
Pennsylvania lines, and remained only
3o minutes This is one of the most

cosmoi«olitan and distinguished bodies

that has ever assembled in this country,

there being different nations, conn

tries or princi|<alities represented, and
they are making a tour of the conti-
nent at the expense oi the Government.

The party visited Homestead and

made a tour of the monster works of

the Carnegie Steel Company there.

And then coming down the Mononga-

hela valley into Pittsburg, the flare of

| forge, furnace and mill and the thou-

sand flickering lights were so many
glittering witnesses that Pittsburgh s

claim to being the greate-t industrial
center on the continent is ba-ed on fact.

As the party passed through the Car-

negie plant some of the big rolls were

in operation, flattening out hnge slab-

of steel and as they passed through the

rolls and salt was sprinkled on the in
gots there would come a succession of

sharp reports like the discharge of

many muskets This alarmed the wife

of the Korean ami>asnadur. Mrs. Chin

Pom Ye. a pretty little woman with a

purely Mongolian face, who was attired

in a bewitching gown of some beautiful

oriental textnre, and who had her hair

done up in the conventional far eastern

fashion and transfixed with a wonder
ful-looking pin that was -uapeo some-

thing like a pipe. Herlorvlly husband,

the ambassador and delegate, who is

the nephew of the king of Korea did
not show the same trepidation, how-

ever. The pair were the most interest-
ing couple among the 140 persons on

the train.
Chin Pom Ye was accompanied by

his interpreter Colonel Min. The am

bassador looked very quaint and decid
edly picturesque in flowing oriental
costume, crowned as it was, literally
and figuratively, by al<out as <sld a
looking piece of headgear as in ever met
with outside of his own hermit king
dom. It is impossible to describe it.
except by saying that it resembles what
must have *ueen the genesis of the
Yankee plug hat.

An interesting incident that occurred
during the visit of the delegates to the
Carnegie plant was one furnished by
one of the delegates of the Anstro
Hungarian kingdom, a gentleman of
course ranking high in the official and
social life of his country* and a work
man employed in the Carnegie plant.
< >ne of the foremen at the works chanc
ed to tell the delegate that there was

a bright Hungarian among the work
men who were toiling nearby An in
traduction was sought, and as the dele-
gate and iron worker clasped hands a
smile of pleasure illuminated the face
of each Each was delighted Jto find
one who could speak his native tongue,

and the delegate, taking the arm of the
toiler, the two marched through the
works. When they parted the iron
worker reached iu one of his js»ckets
and pulled out a newsjmper printed in
his country and in the Hungarian lan
guage and presented it to the delegate
who seemed to think the production of
such a paper here was something re

niarkabfe
There was alsipt 140 persons on the

train There were 98 delegates, and a

number of them were accompanied by
their wives and daughters. Six of tlie
delegates to the congress were not with
the j»arty, they remaining in the East
One of the delegates the postmaster
general of the Transvaal republic, lost
his son by death, and several of his
friends remained with him out of sym
pathy. There were six interpreter- on
l>oard, detailed from the New York
isistoffice, and the two secretaries of
the postal congress, Col, Challe Long,
the celebrated traveler, and Mr.
Hatches M. I) dary, private seere
tary of Postmaster Oencral Gary, was
on board, as was also Frd A Emery
of Washington, representing the Asso
dated Press.

The delegates to congre-s represent
men prominent in civil and social life
in their respective countries, and they
represent (Vi countries Fifty of them
are permanent civil officials, and many-
are men bearing titles ot nobility.
There are several ministers plenipoten
tiary and 17 postmasters general in the
party

First Assistant Postmaster-General
Perry II He.-ith freely gave informa-
tion in regard to the work of the con
j.'ress when discussing the subject with
a Commercial Gazette reporter H<-
said "There are about one-third more
representatives and one third more
countries represented at this conven
tiori than at any previous congress We
have taken in every country and princi
pality on the face of the earth that has
an independent jsmtal system. There
are (a counties represented. <)ne of the
things accomplished by the congress is
the agreement to add one third more
weight to the amount of inte national
postage matter that can be carried for
jcents. Another thing was the read
jtiMtment of the assessment on mails in
transit through various countries The
United States will IK- the gainer by
this, as the United States has hereto
fore been short in this way about >jtl-Vl
OOOannnally. We will also likely have a
limited parcel JIOHI as n result of the
congress' deliberations. It will be for
the carrying of four tiound package*
It will Is- international and four jsiund-
will,l«! the limit. A universal a cent
postage stamp was found to be im
practicable

"The net result of all deliberations
will be printed, and when the delegate*
return to Washington there will be an
other session to formally ratify tin-
work It is to be signed by each deb-
fate, and will have the effect, of a tea
ty, ari'l when approved by the j -st
master general will Is-come a law as

far as this country is concerned. The
delegates are very enthusiastic over
their treatment < )i.e of the most in
terestlng things in connection with the
congress is that the <ii legates all want
samples of our letter b. xes. There will
be a new issue of letter ISIXCM out alsiut
July l and specimens of these will Is
taken home by some of the delegate-
The new letter boxes are an improve
nient on theories In rise, and it will be
practically impossible to break into
them. The party have been well enter
tained, and have been to numerous en
tertalnments

ONK time Senator Simon Cameron
called upon President Lincoln (says a

Boston paper, in Is half of an applicant
for a consulate who was a particularly
js stiferous jierson to him when- do
you want him sent '?' ask< <l the I'resi
dent. There was a large globe in tin
room. The Pennsylvania Senator put
finearm around it a> far as he could

reach, and said " I do not know what
my finger IM on,but send him tlw re

And he was sent

POLITIC \l. NOTUS

J T Harper ha- withdrawn as n can

didat.e for the North Washington js.st

office: and the proposed election for the
office there has l>een called off

Representative Showalter ha reconi

mended Julia A Loc.'.e for I' M at For
es» vil|« Mary N' Cots for Karns City
and Uols-rt A Marks for Glade Mill-

At the Democratic convention In lint,

ler, Monday Chas Keddick of Jeffer
son was declared their nominee for
Jury f'onimis-doner and M L Lock
wood, M A Mickley J A Vaughn,
\V T Mechllng Ja M. Ke., and P A
Kuttigan are tin delegate t<» the Iti'iuo

cratic State Convention. A very light

vote was polled The tabulation of tin'
vole for Jm y Couiiu!* eoner ?//., e Chas
l-e-iick I s (W.doilui 191 Adan*
Korn let Walker Martin l ilt, t'.li (>r,i

ham IKI Fred McfVde 9fi and W A
McCormick H'.i.

HAKKlslilKG.

Monday evening Gov Hastings =ent

a message to the Legislature, the read-
ing of which was listened to with cl* ~e

attention in both housis- It begins i-

follows:
1 am in receipt ot a concurrent reso-

lution originating in the Senate, dated
May 31. l'S'.K, and concurred in by the
House of Representatives on June 1.
IslC. which is as follows

Resolved, if the House of Repre-
sentatives concur that his excellency
the Governor be requested to communi-
cate to the Geneml Assembly whether
a deficit will exist at the close of the
present ti-cal year and whether the esti-
mated revenues for the two ensuing
years will be sufficient to meet the de-
ficit if anv exist, as well as the ordinary

expenst s '.f the State government and
if in Lis judgment existing law* .'ire not

sufficient then what subjects of taxa-

tion he may recommend to the consid
eration of the General Assembly that
will sufficiently increase the revenues
of the State to the end thai no financial
embarrassment may occur.

"The information asked fur in this
resolution was given to the (general A>
rembly more than five months ago. On
January ?">. I*9T V in my biennial mes-
sage I gave you detailed information as
to"the condition of the State treasury

and an estimate of the probable income
from all source* for the years 1-07 and

I then stated 'The Auditor Gen-
eral and State Treasurer have submit-
ted to me a detailed statement of the e*

timated revenues for the year- 1*97 and
1 s;is Their estimate* is based upoa tne

h.-oiae for the year- l vj!>s and 1*1)0 and
amounts to $8,768,829 for each of the
coming two years. This estimate is
submitted for your information and
guidance in making appropriations cov
eriug that period Notwithstanding

the Stat- debt has been almost entirely
provided for. *he above figures will in
dicate clearly to you that the appropri-

ation of public moneys should lie reduc-
ed below th" amount appropriated by
the last General Assembly, unless some
means can lie devised for increasing the
revenues.'

Since the receipt of the above reso-
lution of inquiry, have again called
nj on the State Treasurer and Auditor
General for the purpose of ascertaining
whether after five months had elap-ed
from the time of their previous state-

ment. they see reason for any change or

modification of their judgement. They

inform me that the calculations as given

in January last remain unchanged, and
1 concur in their judgment

This estimate of $9,70* H29 of reve-

nues for each year does not include the
revenues which may be derived from
the 'driect inheritance tax.' lately In-

come a law, and which is the only reve-
nue measure that has reached me from
your honorable bodies. It is believed
"that the direct inheritance tax law will
yield alsmt \u2666! ,000,000 in revenue ]>er
annum.

( tn February 20. 1H'.i't, 1 had the
honor to submit to the General Assem
blv an estimate made by the then
Auditor (jeneral and State Treasurer "f

revenues for the years 189 a and 1H9ti.

Auditor General Gregg and State
Treasurer Jackson reported that, in
their judgment, the revenues would
amount for each of these two years to

$0,455,725. The report of
the State Treasurer for the
year HDi amount to
and for the ye;tr to -fl l' ITU. 1 1 > ?!,

thus proving that the estimates of the
Auditor General and State Treasurer
were conservative and approximately
correct. Their estimates in fact, would
have exceeded the amount of the actual
revenues had not the Attorney General
and Auditor General exercised unusual
diligence to enforce, by legnl proce- -
payments of over due taxes. The
records show that there was collected
from delinquent corporations during
the years MDS and l*'.»(> the sum of
<5H15.211.66. The collection of so large
an amount, of couise, cannot be repeat
fd, because the taxes are now well col-
lected up to date.

He follows this with a summary of
the state's finances; says that not a
dollar of the school appropriation tor
the year beginning June 1.1Hl»6 has been
paid, reminds the Legislature that it i
their duty, under the Constitution to

find 'new subjects for taxation and
advise* them to be economical

Uoth houses passed a resolution that
night to adjourn July Ist

A KKi'OKT comes from the I'hillipine
Islands that the natives there caught

twenty-five Catholic monks and roasted
them alive, in revenge for Spanish cru-

elties. The customary mode of roast-
ing suckling pigs is by thrusting a ham-

boo through the pig and then fastening
it to an iron and roasting it over a slow
fire This was done to the monks, the
bamboo being thrust through them
while they were alive

AT a caucus of the Republican Sent

tor-i Tuesday, a duty of 1.95 ceuts per
pound was agreed to for refined sug-ti

Story «T1 an Orphan.

The Butler eorres|*»rident of the
I'ittsburg Times sent the following to
that paper, for Tue-day's edition

"While onihim asylums are usual!;,
fruitful fields for the production of sad
life stories, at, times cases develop which
stand out prominently in earnest appeal
to the people for aid. Such a case can

he found at present in St. Paul s Orphan
home here,

"Four years ago last, October applica
tion was made by the Children's Aid
Society of Allegheny county to Rev I'

I'rugh, #uperintendciit of St Paul's,
for the admission of Melvin King, then
less than 12 years old, to the home as a

pay child tin' society agreeing to
clothe him and contribute sll'i a year
to his maintenance When the boy ar
rived he was suffering with a complaint
known as "hip disease and his left leg

was unnaturally small and five inches
shorter than the other The little fel
low suffered untold agony day and
night Supt. I'mgh, feeling that the
little life would soon leave the frail
body, and deeply touched by the HUIT' r-
ings of his young charge nave him hit
personal attention and spared no effort
for his comfort and relief. In a short
time, tinder proper medical can',the la I
began to improve in health.

Rev. Prugh learning from the Aid
Society that, the l«<y was a soldier's or
phaii, set about to secure for him th'*
pension of #2 JsT month due the child
ren of deceased soldiers. He found that
fh< hoy's father had died about M-

years ago in the soldier home at Day
it-,n, (i His name was Jame- Leroy
h'iiiK <»n making application for the
pen-ion after being appointed the lioy's
guardian, he discovered that the moth
er of Melvin had an application pending
for the pension. She is now Mrs. Sarah
(iuv, having married again and live-
In Jeannette. Rev. I'rngh then com

meneed a systematic investigation into
the reason of the mother ?- neglect of h< r
l<oy, who, during the four years sjwnt
in the home hi re, had never received a
vi lit from her lb discovered, it. i al
leged, that Mrs King bad d< -crted hei
husband and child when the latter wa
six y;ars of age, and that the little crip
pie had been a public charge almo«t
constantly «iiu:«- With I lie Inform a

tion be Tutted Mrs. tiny at her home in
Jeannette and informed her that he was
her son's legal guardian and that she
must cease her efforts to obtain the pen
sion <lue him She expressed surprise
at this turn of affairs, said -tie loved her

Irf.y,prayed for him nightly and thought
that with the money sne received from
the government she could buy him a
property so that he would have a home
of Ins own when he needed it

Rev. I'mgh, however, insisted on hi
rights, and learning that the woman
had made the application foi the pen

sion through John 1* Kicbci a justici
of the pe»M e at Oreensbnrg, notified
him not to preM the claim Justice
Kicher replied that he had received no
answer from tie Pension department
and dlil not desire to do anything to in
jur< the boy's chances 'I h< case ha-
been stated plainly to tlie department
by Kev Prugh, but he has not be. n able
to get any satisfaction. He will now
place ibe matter in the hand-, ot Rent*

\u25a0"?df itive .1 H Hhovvalb r and have ! n
press the claim K< ? Prugh wu n
able to gi . e tie i'egi»n«--lit In which KM:

seiie.l. hay ing wen I all his data to in,

Pen-don department. but he is of tin-
opinion that it was recruited in Alle \
gheny county j

NKIUHIlOItHOOl) NOTES.

At S-'iuerwt. Thursday, the Roddy
INIVS v.-ere again converted of murder in
the first degree.

The Freeport bridge is now open but
Phillips claims the right to close it
when he pleases

The Laneville tannery owned by C :
Mardoff, \ destroyed by fire a few
davs a«o. Lo«s $6,000. The tire was'

supjiosed to W incendiary. This is the
third time the tannerv has been burn-
ed

('has Ellenberger. Armstrong Co., I
had a narrow escape one day last week, i
While fixinir a culvert on the public i
road near Slabtown he lifted a plank <
and ri«ht under his hand lay three cop- !
perhead snake- They were in a numb
state on account of the cold weather
and vond Sttektag OOt their tongues

. in defiance were otherwise almost in-
active. He and his companion. Jos.
Heffelfinger, soon dispatched the poi-
sonons reptiles and 110 doubt rejoiced |
in the fact that this has been a <-old ;
spring and that Mr. Ellenberger had es
caped from a serious if not fatal bite
from the torpid snakes.

A Titusville man baited a big French
rat trap with .1 ham lione a few nights
ago, and the next morning the trap was

packed with rats as sardines in a box.
There were 23 of them.

Dr. D. A. Lock wood, of Dunlo, Cam-
bria county, died Friday night from an

overdose of nux vomica. Tirv doctor
took the drug in attempting to prove it
was harmless, in order to allay the fears
of a patient to whom he had given a

j quantity of it. An inquest will be held.
' He was ;>5 years ef age. a native of the
| west and had been at Dunlo about six
months. He leaves a widow and two

; children.

i About three years ago the Meadville
people «ot an idea that the butchers of
that town were making too much mon-

j ev and a co-operative meat market was

I started. The concern has just failed
! and an assessment has lieen called to
liquidate its obligations.

W. H House, ex assistant City At
| tomey of Pittsburg, was on Monday

; sentenced to pay a fine of »]ooti and tin-
' der>;o imprisonment in the \\ estern

: Penitentiary for two years. House was
j convicted of emit zzliug city funds with
j old attorney W. C Morland who is now

j in the Pen.

j THAT was a terrible affair atUrbana.
0., last Friday. A mob attacked the

I jail, with the intention of lynching a

1 negro, who had assaulted a white wo-

I 111.111. The local militia company fired
j at the crowd, killingtwo men instantly,

1 and wounding a dozen others. The
' mob rallied and renewed its attack, the
sheriff and militia left, and the mob

killed the negro And now the rela

tives of the men who were killed and

wounded by the militia threaten the
lives of tlii Sheriff and Captain

Won-
d(*rfiilt exclaimed a drug gist, how the people
Hick to Hood's Sar*ap trilla. They all want

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Mood Purifier. AllilruKKlsU. |l.

Hood's Pills ' if all 1.1vi r I'M. '(5 cents

SUMMER RESORTS.
BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL.

I!KI'I<>UI>, I'F.NNA.
Till- < AKI.HBAtMiKAMRItICA

OPKNH Jl'Nßa-..

Din ..rili. most naturally attractive ro-
,orts In \o. i lea l. ,illoi. *rnl(lthe urand-
esi scenery, with H- ,iirlni?s of I-liritlve
w:tt«'rs. 11 It llhenlttl'lclvlllK as Well MS u <le-
lljziitfill HUM.nit i lion 'l'oerui-'s I r i
willfurrii .li n. i-.i' l-'nr Imokli't*mill terms

' llllllress
.1 I AbHll*. Milliliter.

Adverti'- in tie CITIZEN

APOLLO GAS LAMP.
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Price complete with By-

Pass and Gla cs Chimney $2 00

With Mica Chimney $2.25.

Geo. W. Wtiiieliill,
AC.KNT I'OR IJUTI.KR, CO

EKhS KXAMiKKU.rKiiK UF CHAKOE

0 I K'rKp it.ricX, Optician iinrt Jeweln
N« xt t( ( nut House HuMer, I'nte

(«raduale I a I'ort Haroloi(icl Ins titute'

Jury Lists for June Term.
I,l><lnf no illM,vo from Ili pi opei )iu y

?. I . I tlii . iln . of \pi il. l-ti.. to .erve a t
P< | )t,i . i i i 11i: Ifl«\u25a0 I 111 of 1111111. C'.lll

111, II- III\u25a0 If M. fll li il l V of .llllie. IHH7, t lie

\u25a0i me l,oin« I tie 2<l Miitiilnyof mild moiit h,

A mli r t |em. Hut ler Iwp latiorer-
Iloyi-I 1,1 lie. Hull- I twp, farim-r.
I;ir 1111.' 111 I' s. ion m n|iicuc ,*Iill? tKiro, clerk.
I:,ik. i I liuimi . Mlilill. \u25a0 i twp. fiirini r

III!-j I I ml.. 1: 1111 ? I 1.1.r0 "I w , unlnti i
1 hrTstle .loliii i. Itiiller. "'I w. Illicitunit li
I limpl.ell Iturvey. I nm-oril tw|s fiirmer
< roft .1 A M111<11« \u25a0 I «p, f:iinii i
I oyli .1 itIII< h, ,tl < learfleld twp. flu nil I.
lutlt I 'I, lint In I.' w. enuliiei-r
(?oyli Ml' lnti i, Itiittilo l wp, farmer
I yi li I i >tiiu, Oakland I wp. farmer,

I I In Martin Mntler, W w, llorlst
iO: i ,ni holier!. Holler. 3d w. 11 very mini.
'.ili-oii W ' i Itoion i wp, farmer.
I.oelirln;' AHI I orv.-iir't I wp. farmer.
(/1 olimiin Iti-iii v IS ?11 It*i all w lilaii, sinll Ii
Hoi 111 .on I « Hull' r I wp. lalmier
11IIlliiid.1 M. Veo.iiiifo twp, farmer
IliiUleuil i rafil ? Union twp. farmer.
Ilclrt'rllfik' Wm. Is.i !? i -nil' ttnner
Imiliii-Iir I'eti I llull' i, .111 w, Kent
K l iUi -i I I' d. Hut lei. ail w, liarlier
Im in pi i .lom-pli. lint lei. :iil w. liarni'ssiiiakei
Mih.i. I rank, Miuldycrook twp, farmer
Moon s 11 Hr 11 -v 11ii I 'o in, sawyer
Marshall "en forward twp. faruiei I
Mi'l'nllouah A M. I'alrvlew twp. farmer
Mcl'laln Ii ' . II oI lii. lih w, produce i
Mi lievlit .1 oho 11. Worili twp, farmer

Mi l iilfi 11 V .laiiii . HlilTiilo t wp. fliton i
Neuleli I \u25a0 ' pli MiliiriiltI wp, farmi r.
I.i . i i..iip. .tr wioHei<t ir. p. r.iimor.
itldol HlllMj '"oii'-ord twp, f'lii'i.-i
r*o v-i, .oo 'Ahi n ii I rimlitin Iwp. fin lie i
-1 i-lolil-.'r Win .1' Hi riop twp, fariin't
Starr M I-. IVlrolla,nil ri-haol
Hlrotile l.eoitard. Mld'lh .e* twp. teamster
SIe WIIII A on I|lH| Hem- .llllf I Wp. farmer I
Hcol I\V II A4aiulttwp, 11 in -In r i
Hliroup < Inn h < Itufler ItIi w. mi pi iil'-i IMmltii' \ 'A lull. 10 twp, mere hunt
Tliomp "o Kolx rl ' 'lay faruiei
I ion i mini Henry N. Iluller -lli w, clerl-
Wh'k ' urth t'lny twp. farmer.
Wuldroo tV H, I-..maul twp furii.ei

VVeimer I indley, litnily twp. farm* i
/eit'l.-r I ~ /-\u25a0 lli ii"pii I'dlfio

ABHAMS, BROWN & Co,

Insiiranci and Heal Estate
STKONC; COMPANJK^

i'HoMJ'T sur 1 1
ItiNin it. . ii of N« w Vork. fumu j

~,i.
« \u25a0 if ..Ml» AriMii * I'liU.ulHoiilii

i rii» n'i In-.11:,in. *' «»f ISr«»oklyn. % >'
? 1,»l 11 rf 111 siif ;in« ' * " "f

(H ll' I 1 oriM-r »f Main Hi. uniJ llm* lilu®
Uioud. north of i'ourt Houv. Hutlor I'II. *

Atxxit INwtotHeen.

The following resolutions were mail !
ed to all the the Butler newspapers last
Tuesday

Resolutions of Win. T Dixon Post :
N'.i 161 G A R We-t Snnhnry Pa

Whereas itappears that in several of >
the appointments of Post Masters in
this conntv. especially in that of our

own office in West Snnlmry. the claims
of the Union Veterans of the Rebellion
have been ignored, in such a marked
manner as to lead to the conviction
that it has been done through design

This conviction is strengthened by the ?
known character of some of the ap
pointees as ilefamers of the veterans.

And whereas we believe that the;
claim of those who bore the hardship-
and dangers of the war. who suffered
the unspeakable torture and living
death of Rebel Prison Pens, all other
things being equal should take prece
dence of those who were mere babes in i
their mothers arms, or those who staid
at home, willingthat others should suf ;
fer for them, and who in common are
now enjoying the prosperity brought
about by "the successful result of those
toils and sufferings.

And whereas we do not believe that
the patronage of the -rate the Nation
or the district should l>e used to reward
political henchmen or tricksters, but
that the wishes of the majority should
be considered, therefore we condemn
the aforesai.l action of those who have
made and are responsible for these ob- !
noxious appointments

Resolved that a copy of this be sent

to our representative in Congress and
copies sent to each of our county papers
for publication.
R H Yorxu, R. S. HINDMAN, ,

Adjutant. Post Commander.

A GOOD many people do not under J
stand why the State revenues are short. ;
It is well known that most of our reve- I
nue is derived from corporation; tax.

Well, this tax, to a large extent, is bas j
ed ui>on dividends During the past few

years only a comparatively few corpora
tions have been paying dividends, con I
sequently thei ? i- i great loss to the;
state in revenne- Besides small corpor j
a tions have a on* eai'-nt habit of divid
ing up their i r ifits in salaries instead 1
of declaring dividends and thus evade,

taxation.

l'aii\i«'W Fads.

W. Young of North Hope who taught
here last winter, was elected for next j
winter at the meeting of the Directors.
Monday evening

There will be a vendue at Mrs Mar
tha McCoy's on Saturday, the 12th. \u25a0
She expects to build a new house this \u25a0
summer.

There was a union service last Sun-
day night and Rev Met lure preached
a temperance sermon. There will be
another in the U. P. Church,on Sunday,
June 20th, at which'llev Altshouse
will preach.

The oil well drilled on the Wagoner
farm is down and will be a small pro
dncer. John L Carpenter bought it.

There will be a festival at th>- Cnion
Hall. Fairview, on Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights of next we?k, for the lien
??fit of the M. E. Church.

Since the sth of June the time of our

mail route ha been one-half hour earli
er. It now arrives at 9:30 a. m. from
the west and 12:,J0 p. m. from all other
points. DENT.

l»i :AT US.

BLAIN- At his home in Centre twp.,
June *l, |KI»7 Win. Blain. aged 61
years.

PUFF?At hit h»iine in .lefferHon twp
June 4, lss®7, John Puff, aged 7<i
yearH.

MYERS At her home in Muddycreek
twp., June ii, 1si)?, Mrs. David Myers,
aped ill years.

WIMKR At hi- home in Worth twp.
June 4, |Hi»7. J. J Wimer, aged about
ti:{ years.

BOYLB At hi- home in Butler, June
7, 1S!»7, .Michael Boyle.

AKDKRSON At her home in Conno
(|uen«'Miing, June 8. Mrs. Win
Anderson
Her death was a sudden one. and was

caused by heart disease.
LISTEN At his noine in Washington

twp., June M, |W)7. Jacob Listen,aged
60 years.

IMAN At his home at Mcßride, June
7, lull?. Horace, son of Daniel linan.
aged about '£'< i years.

&AKIN 6
POWDER
Absc'utoly Puro.

Celebrated for its gt cat leavening
strength an<l hcalthfitlnras. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adtil
tuition common to the cln ap brands.
KOVAI, I.AKIN'. I'OWUKH Co

NKW YORK.

B *y -

Wash Goods
from 3c to f 1.25. Between 10c and 25-
we've the most important and Interesting
collection of good and pretty uiedium-
priced cotton fabrii « we liclieve any
store ever asked attention to.

Zephyr I'.itighams joe kind, 32 inches
wide, 12'/ neat strip "., checks, plaid*.

Finest I'retu h Percale. double fol I,
white grounds and light colors fine
splendid quality,

15c.
Woven Satin Striped Organdies

white grounds, stylish printings,

12 1-2 and 15c
Finest Imported Dimities hundred#

of style all choice late, new things,

15, 20, 25c
Other splendid style Intuitu.- .

10, 12 l-2c
Imported Linen Batiste* or I'iie ippl.:

Tissues, 2oc fine color and design ef-
fects.

Write for samp'es Ask for snmtiles
of any other wash goods, any silks or

Dress Goods you're interested MI.

SHIRT WAISTS.
unusually choice kinds at

50c, 75c, $1 00.
ill new, m*d< in t|ie latest prettiest

style neat, choice Lawns in the y and
75c lines I,awns, Dimities and Percales
111 the dollar line best shirt waists for
tin- tuouey ever thin store sold all have
detai lied collar, some of white linen,
other of same material as the waists
oft turn-brick cuffs. Hundreds of dif

f< rent colorings and patterns.

Order by until and trim! tin to send
satisfactory ones what you don't like
wild back don't forget to enclose loc
each tor postage md to ate si/c want-
ed.

Other ?hilt waists at 41.1}, }I j>o, .
$2.00 to $7.50

I

l>oo,u>. <kßuhl,'
* UEOHI NY, P; .

tiubfecribc tor tlio CITI/.EN j

Summer. D. T. PAPE Summer.

THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE OF BUTLER CO

All Goods Reduced 33 1-3 per cent.
Our Millinery this sc is .n is acknowledged by all who have in-

spected our stock to be the finest most stylish and prettiest ever
brought t<> this city. Nothing has been spared to make our mil-
linarv department complete in ever) respect. All the latest styles in '
bonnets and hats All the beautiful flowers and feathers All
the latest shades in ribbons and trimmings For the baby to

the very old lady From the cheapest to the finest goods can be ,
found in our complete millinery store. It you have not visited our
store this season it will be to your advantage to do to as we save

you money on every purchase.

Our Stock of Mourning Bonnets, Hats, Veils, &c?
Always Complete.

122 S. Main St. JJ J PAPE But,er Pa<

BRICKER & VINROE.
' LIVEKV FEED AND KXCHANGE STABLE

First class rij;s at reasiitiablc rates

1 Special Attention to Transient Custom

Barn in rear of Diamond St.," Butler Pa

People's Telephone, No. 44.
H. C. BRICKER I

AND Prop'rs.
\V. J. VINROE, J

PROFE SSIONAL CARUS.

DR. W. P. MCILROY,
DENTIST.

l'ormerly known as the 'Teerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 Kast Jefferson St.,

Oppojite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will <lo
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

1T M. McALPINh.
»

? DENTIST.
Main St.

Xtesthetics Administered.

| VR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
I' DENTIST.

Gold
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates

? a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local rr.estbetics used.
<) 11 ice over Millers grocery, east of Low-
ry house.

nR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas ?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. 1, new Itickel build-
ing-

hK. N. M. HOOVER,

137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to
12 a. 111. 1 and to 3 p. 111.

MR. CHAS. R. It. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
13a and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

CAMUELM.BIPPUS,
k 7 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

I J. DONALDSON,
'). DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted 011 the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Oflicc over Miter's Shoe Store.

/! M.ZIMMERMAN,
'

I. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

I BLACK,
Ij, PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

r A. RUSSELL, M. D
F. Room 3, Bickel Hlock. Butler Pa

Peoples Phone No. 309. Ni|;ht call 173

(1 F. L- McQUISTION,"
. Civil. ENCINKKK AKt) SURVHVOK,

(lftice near Court House.

Mil. OOVCHSR,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

poULTKR & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Room 8., Armory building.

WH. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. I*. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

i T. BLACK,
i\ ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. -Armory building.

VEWTON BLACK,
J1 ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Office on South Diamond Street.

I LEX RUSSELL,
II ATTORNHV AT LAW.

Office with Newton lllack, Ew|. South
Diamond Street.

i M, CIIRISTLEY,
A. ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

Office "tl North Diamond Street, o ppo
site the Court House Lower Floor.

T B. BKEDIN,
»'

? ATTOKNKV AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court Ilouse.

I M. PAINTER,
tit ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

office between PontofT.ce 11 ml Diamond

0 11. PIERSOL,
' I't ATTORMXV AT LAW.

Office at No. mi East Diamond St.

A T. SCOTT,
11. ATTOUNRV A'i I.AW.
Office at No. 8 South Diamond St.

~~M. A. BBRKIMBR,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Bnltcr

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The I'ord farm in Donegal twp., near

Millerstown ia for wile It contain*
alxnit 150 acres, is well watered and in
good condition. For terms inquire at
this office.

Carpet Cleaning Time
U here. Telephone or write to

W B. MeOeary, West End, who

has the best of machinery and

docs the l>e*t work. ('nr,>et»

called for and drlivcred.
Carpels Hhi)'!"- '! from a dis-

tance will la- promptly cleaned

and returned.

W. B. McGEARY,
People's 'I elepholie ,j 1,

WAN rri' I'AITHI'I. MK.N on WIIMKN
ii, 11 iinl fur . 11. ? .IHIIIISIMMI
1...11.. In I'enu-vlv inlit. Miiarj f.-o I

and ' x|.t ii«' » r.wtll..i'i p. r.iinn. 'il lt.-f..r- j
i IH 1 I ini.M" H,i|f-ni|ilr'?**' ,il miini|H«l mii

%1-1 < 11>.\u25a0 tin ,N nit'mi 111. hi i. 1 liisurnticvliltlir. ICTUwjn i

NEW R. R TIME TABLES j

l\ It. & L. E. K. li.

Schedule of Passenger Trains in effect
May :{<». lfc<97. Butler time

Trains leave Bntler as follows: Con-
neant Lake Express 7:25 a. in., Erie
Mail ita. 111 and Greenville Accom-
modation 5:05 p, 111. Trains arrives as
follows: Conneaut Lake Express 5»:55
p. in.. Erie Mail 2:50 p. m. and (Jreen-

ville Accommodation 9:20 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Conneant Lake Express leaves at 7:25

a. m. and arrives at 9:55 p. m.
Train leaving at 7:25 makes connec-

tion with Erie Kv. at Shenango, west:

train leaving at 9:55 makes connection
with V V & I*, at Mercer and with
Erie at Shenango, east; train leaving at
5:05 makes connection with N. Y. & P.
at Mercer, north and south

A. B. CROUCH,
Ticket Agent

PENNSYLVANIA
WHSTEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

S.HHM M IV Kn K«T M *T 17, IKO7.

JHHTII WKEK IiAYB
\ >1 \ M A M V M I* M

lH T!.r;R ?? ? 8 <"? 11 i;» 235
.Six'.iiburg.. . Ariivt «. .VI h 1! 3* *? 2*
llutl.r Juucioi. - T JT H 4f M .ja.
Batl< r Jtit! Ifii . L»«sn : \z IT

N.»tn»im \rrivi- 7 ;j> H "?'< 1J '£'» A X* «'»

'I .I. ntoiD 1742 '? nlO IIS6 0t
Sj.riii i»!< ! 7 " '? 11 U 41) :t ?-

...

< 1 f*' -7
Sluu...! K Wi '» '»1 I I 1- ;'*-

AH. k»KM.\
...

j * 271 U 4.4 1 Si I -. «. 4 1
jA. M.JA >1 V. M jIV M.jF. M

Bi \ \<\\ TEAIKB I.- -V' I'.'if,., |

< it> .»ml |»rin< i|>a! iut« rm. 'liat< nt ~Xtu HI..

NORTH . NVKKK DAYS
\ M iA M A >1 IV M IV M.

\ll-«l».ny < ily.. 7 -»?» «» '«» II - ?" 1"
Shaipibuij 711 ?» 1j 11 ?. ? ?
< i.m HI\u25a0'111 ' ii ll i:.; .' i-i

j. . 'i ii Aiij ?; ;$7

Tur* iit«iii 7 :J4 12 ?, 43 «. 4».
\ It:, ua 7 . * - ». IJ : 16] ' i

I llutl.r .1 ii it. tin. .itrrivij 7 4«. U V> !_' S'A 4 (»"? 7
llutU-i VuiK-tioii. ,!\u25a0 .«?\u25a0«\u25a0! 7 4'. '» \u25a0*." \i 4 I"; 7 «*»

Huxiitiburg,. . | 8 1010 IV- I 4 :H«t 7 'J4
HI TI.KIi urri>« ' Hi 10 :i>» 1 171 7

\ >1 A >1 |l' >1 jl' M [V M
?IV l>.\ V TWAINS 1.-RTV' \IJ. 5.1,. I.v < itv fol Hilt

|t-r stinl ]iriiM'i|«t| Inti'riiH'ilitit*- at 7 a. HI. and
'» :M>|». hi

VKKHDAV. Foil Tlii: i:\rtT WIAK Va\*.
I' >1 A M I' M l». M

m urn i '7
? 7 J7 :ir llutliT Jiiliftit»ii lv hi -\u25a0>

?' 7 4»i'h l!utl«*r Junction nt * Wi \2 OH
?' ; IS»Ur Fi.cjK.rt Iv H Vi

nilKIM n> JuiH liou 8 -« 12 «'l
.1 H in

1000 Jl I'll.ill.lt, I Ipollo) ' 763 II
1 >| -Ut i-illit 7 i I
6 '» ££ " Blalnrrllle j 7 <"»,!«> In

i . 10 li. .1 -Mil t \u25a0 . tiou .20 i l

I ». I" * lI.UTiwI.UI/ ."

4 inj I, -J.l |'liilit<l)*l|>liii I II W
V. M|P M. jA >1 I' M

On HuiMluy, tmiii Ifavltip flu tier 7 v.. a. m c*huhm4k

f..i llari l IMIIK,\lt««iim au<l IMiiln«lc»l|»lii.i
TLIN»UKH traiiiM fur TIN* ca«*t L«««uc L'itt«lmrK (I"

Ktntl'Hi!, f< »l |. »Wr

Mian! I pn , i.ui.. '
I'. I» :. - , I', I'll I lin.it. -I " 7 Id
I »\u25a0 I (I .7 |0
Main Ltiw EiPfi'iw, ...llfll 14

IMiUa<lcl|>lilH " 4 MI c M

i.n-i.»n Kxpn '? 7(00
Fa*t I.in*-. 14 , ,H:lO "

I'liila'l ii Mail, hiiii<lny4 only w,M) a m
K-.f ?If'tail**.! iuf'imat ion, a* l-li.m- Tli-- K. Watt,

\V'c«t. 11» l'i ti i-i,«'oiii.T Fifth Av»*nu»'HH«l Smith
tli'l'l >!»??« i. I'Mt-i»»iijr.I'a
J IJ. 11l T« 'IIIHiN J It \vut»|i,

<*«-iicial MaiiiiKcr. Ocn'l I'umr. AKl*'!!.

lIITTSHUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect May 16,
1897, HUTEKK TIME.

j l><!|»nrt 1 Arr|*c
Allcuhtuy o|iini,Hlat|oii . . U J> am 11 IT A.m
\II. ii 1 1 hi:," !» SI

"

V-AL 'LT*t|.- VLCOIIIIII.MIHMOII I ?"» I' M 'I 17 "

\l> 1 11 m Mol - | . v H 7 00 1 M

1 . \-1 : in tdirtiofl 10 00 1 ? 1 -
Aii- ih hv 3 hi i- .1 4 rr.
\ 111 114 i. s II 1 1 |OO

KXJMCMX LO M VI IM
"

Allegheny Mail ... 540 " HOO "

\ li' nii- 11 \ I 1?. 100
I llw.«»»l \ oiiuiMHiati'.ii . . f» lo " 70l "

I'hha,". 1.1 initial. . 411 ?' 'I 17 AM
h 'in iiti'l HIIMIIOI'IMull !» .i A M > -Ml I'M
' lai lui \. iniiii-intioii. .: 1. I M ?» :.?. \ M
F«>xhnr(( A*«-<tiiiiuiM|ittioii 7 lo 44 H II.» 14

Sl NIiAV TilMVS
All.'klkIIVK*|ir*iM.. H l"» A M H M 44

All.i'li.nv Ai ".nnu'Hlnlloii « lo »? M I -'»ft !? M
N. v.Ciu.ll.' A.rouiiuMnlioii H l i I N 7 HI 44

f'hinw F*lir«w, t 40 r« I f»"« 44

\IICKIHMIV A«« oiiiiii.xlution . I I 7 it! 44

TiiiiiMfgi'hiu if'iith at f I '.h 111 iitul t I .ji 111 make

I 'tun ,j.»H at Fo\l.iii14 for |Hijiit«« on Allctfh'-ny
Vail*') ICy

FOI thRUTIYU HI K<'TM to all 111 tin- W» .», iiurth
went OR M-.IITHWIMII 111'I'LV T »

A II < RoITIV. Agent,
II H KFYVII.HM,Knp t, llutl.r, I'a

Foxhii rif, I'a ( W BASMFTT.
A O I' A All.«h. nv. I'a

I

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attorney-at-Law and Real Estato A^eDt.
HI'KCIAI. ATTINTH'N

01VKN TO I OLI-KCTION .

kIvCORD BI ILI>ING. BUTLI*;K

Uflilf IS THE TIME TO HAVE
nllu Vutir
CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
tan get it, and that is at

(fit sums on now
'2l <> Center avenue.

VVc tlo fine work in out.
leu J'holographs. This is the

tim of year lo have a picture ol
your house. Give us a trial.

Atfinit for tli« .JaiiH'HtowD Sli'liti<
Blind Nuw York.

R. FIBHER & SON,

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insura ice Company i

(ifTicc <*ol. Main and Stn.
41.F. WICK. Pro*.

UY.O. K Fri F.IIFIC, Vlr#» I'ron.
I. H «rHlNKin,S«<r'r and Treat

HIUVJ TOIIH.
N Ift« #1 Wl» k, llititlormni Oilvrr,
lo \V frvlf» .1 anion i,s«n.
A W llli«'kli!or<4. N Will/el,
I Ihiwrnao, II J. Kll»i»(U*r.
lii'd IvrllMfi, riiUM, Kehlnill.
<ifo. itoiino, .lobfi Ko©iil|f.

IOYAL MciUNKIN Aqont.

Practical Horse Shoer
Will. I/OIIINSON, foriii'-ily IIOIMI,

# Six, ii 111 tin- VVlrk lluuiw 11 in.

fi|c lied liir.iiii .1 in a nlinj. in the I j
J i' ii « »f tli«- Arllnxton llotrl |
J WIH-II- Ii" will'l«> 11«>1 Shoring

in III'- iii'if.i ajiprovp'! 4ylp.

f IKACk AMI UOAII HORSES K
# SPECIALTY. \
* I <

| \Parlor Suited] |
jHf p And five of the very best values

C you ever looked at in PARLOF ) j[||j
\ SUITS. Come and judge for X 1 kgc

||s I yourself, ifthey are not S5 to $25 \

/ better values than you ever saw \ JUg
v before, you'r not expected to buy. c J|^g

i ) mnrans M
) Ha

fj| Suits at $25/ IS
l 4 pieces covered in assorted { KsC

| jßt C colored plushes or velonrs as \ ISS
Jtssf / wish, and one Odd f }SSS

t
KIVE l>lKt'F. r \

?S \ Parlor Suits at JpjD)
X Covered in assorted colored \

f Brocatel. A nice sniteand f

5Sg / KIVK IMECE /hp-A /

gj S Parlor Suites at JjOUC
j Covered in assorted colored J

tsr> f Bt oca tel. and the best valne S
| J we ever sold. Ss S S S

\ THE ABOVE SUITS ALL HAVE MA- } Cgr

\ FIVE PIECE OVERSTUFFED f

M / PARLOR SUITS $37 50 < IJ
g { FIVE PIECE OVERSTUFFED ? Sj

JJ S PARLOR SUITS SSO 00 < §
SSg / These are the same kind we told yon C ISt
JSf \ abont last week, and they are the best val- / J^SS
gjl / aes yon ever saw (or $87.50 and SSO; cover- \ vgjf
"-59 Ncd in assorted colors of Brocatel. j- £ s$ f f

;H Parlor Chairs f B!
2 v # Rocking Chairs, > S
pd t More than a hundred kinds to show yon, ) S
*a§ yifyon don't want a Parlor Snit. s? S r u£?

C Should yon want to buy a >f(7i> Parlor y
S-iSJ 1 Snit. we have reduced the 6-piece Mahoga- f t~£^Jny Finished Frame. cover«d in assorted i |^(

C color Silk Damask, PARLOR SUIT from C feSfjJ§| jsiooU> *75. 55 S SsSjiJiJliiSy

SfcPi .A for gooa values in PARLOR SUITS, s sS/\

Ifiampbell ft TempletonJ
jj BUTLER, PA jj

XZ^!SSSS:^ESB!^E!BI
\ WE ARE
\ ANXIOUS

\u25ba FOR YOUR TRADE. :
M Don't disguise that fact at all. Will make an extra effort to please >

» you. We are not independent people here and will work just as i

M hard to have you suited, no matter whether you want a#l or 115 shoe.

Some extra large bargains in tail goods.

A
Ladies' flue vlci kid shoe* at s<> worth $1 on

Ladies line dongola ox hlood shoes at I 35 worth 15°

Men's chocolate Kuasia calf shoes at » )7 worth »oo

r Men's ox IIIIMK) grain shoes at t37 worth 175

Hoy 'a ox blood chocolate shoe* at I 25 worth I 65

Youths' ox blood chocolate shoes at t 00 worth I 25

Misses'chocolate vici shoes at ''s worth 165 |

Children's chocolate ami ox blood shoes at 55 worth 90

Infanta chocolate and |>carl ahoes at.. 20 worth 35

I \

1 RUFF Sc SON. |
1 LEADERS IN LOW PRICES. <

' BUTLER. PA.
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MRS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.
-.4 {An Array of Bargains Unequalled by

,other Houses?A Surprise to Ladies in

Search of Summer Wearing Apparels?

Ladies' Suits. Skirts. Shirt Waists and

\ A ' |W) Caps.
V, y) l / I,adits' Kton Jacket Suits in novelty cloth at...f4 98
\ ,\/Q JL-.\ I.adies' Reefer Jacket Suits In covert clotli at... 7 50

I,sdies'Separate Skirts, this season's cut, lineil
ft]/ i and IH>UU<I, at..... 1 25

VW I 1 l.adica' Separate Skiita in crash, raiivaa and
// I l\ linen, 75c to I 5°
// / II Ladies' Shiit Waists, detachable collar* 50c 75c

/// / \\ to 250
// I \\ I.ailies' Silk Waists, beautiful styles *2 96 to HOO
/ / I \\ I.miles' Clotli and Silk Ca|»es from fi 00 to H cx»
/ / / l\ Misses'slid Children's Keeters from 75c to 5 00

/II l\ I.adies' full si/.c«l well made Calico WraDjiers
// I \\ 75c, f1 «> and »25

J I \\ Millinery in nil its sitniuier l>e«uty- Trimme«l
/ \j Hals from "P

No Greater Dress Goods Values
Than We Offer Have Ever Existed

No K'< »tei values in Indies' Muslin Underwear than we offer have ever existed.
No greater values in I.adies' Jersey Ribbed Underwear than we offer have ever ex-

ist' I. No greater values in Ladies', Misses', and Children's Hosiery than we offer
havi- ever exitted. Special features in White Goods, Organdiea, Dimities, Lappets,
Wi«.l ( bullies sii.l Linings. All the new goods and ideas for commencement
do 1 ulso Funs, Cloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas and l'ancy Parasols, Laces and Kin-
bi. Idles- Visit our stoic; it will pay von. We can save money for you.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.


